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Betty Caudill Elected 
Homecoming Queen 

By Sandra Barrett, News Editor 
Betty Caudill was elected homecoming queen on October 

28 after a run off election with Betty Willard. The other 
candidate competing for this title was Lois Patton. 

The girls were nominated at an assembly held on Thurs- 
day, October 20, and the first phase of the election was held 

.       on Thursday, October 27. 

IMTSC Polls 
iShow Trends 
On Election 

Ninety-eight Seniors 
Go Out For Teaching 

Ninety-eight MTSC seniors are experiencing student teach-1 
ing this semester. Some have chosen to teach all day for aj 
period of eight weeks, or a half semester, while others are 
practice-teaching for the entire semester, part-day only. 

Heading to Central High School in Murfreesboro daily 
are the following business educa- 
tion majors: Thclma Holman 
(Sparta), Janice Isles (Sale Creek). 
Thomas Nash (Shelbyville), John 
lioore (Du Pont), and Pat Turner 
(Chattanooga). 

Sylvia Osborne Newman (Water- 
ville), Bonnie Hudgens (Nashville), 
Nancy Johnson (Old Hickory), and 
Jo Moorehead (Winchester) and 
assisting in the English classes. 
Benney Bills (Lewisburg), Bobby 
Vaughn (Murfreesboro) and Pat 
Gillen are teaching history. Betsy and one meeting at 3:00 on Mon- 
White of Murfreesboro, Mark day and Wednesday. Each group 
Jernigan of Deckerd, and Ralph has selected a set of officers who 
Brazel are working with biology will be in a run-off election some- 
classes; and Marge Hickerty (Man- time in the near future. 
Chester) and Barbara Mills (Mc-: A. W. Powell is against Elvis 
Minnville) are administering a pro- Williamson for president; Larry 
gram of physical education. Stanley     will     be    opposing    Dick 

Mathematicians who are practice-  Shooman for the vice presidency: 
teaching this semester are Peggy \ the secretary will be either Molly 

Speech Arts 
Name Group 
For Run-Off 

By  Louise  Sullivan 
This year the Speech Art Society 

is meeting in two groups, one meet- 
ing at 10:50 Tuesday and Thursday 

Tau Omicron 
Takes Seven 

Carolyn Cox, Billie Jean Cris- 
man. Carolyn Cummings. Virginia 
Gcer. Helen Harris. Gayle John- 
son have recently been elected to 
Tau Omicron, honor for MTSC 
women students. 

These seven new members will 
be initiated at a dinner meeting 
on November 10. 

The girls were chosen on the 
basis of academic record, high 
moral character, personality, and 
leadership ability. 

The society, which is sponsored 
by Miss Elizabeth Schardt and Miss 
Beaulah Davis, has elected for its 
officers to serve this year Holland 
Bratten. president; Jerry Williams, 
vice president; Barbara Simmons, 
secretary; and Maxinc Smith, 
treasurer. 

Other club members include 
Sharon Brooks. Rosalin Crawley 
Curvin. Cecilc Mayherry. Pat Tur- 
ner, Betty Willard and Sylvia 
Williams. 

Two "unscientific polls" in two j 
separate areas of study at Middle ' 
Tenneseee State Colleue reveal 
some interesting facts relative to 
the November 8 election as re- 
flected in thinking two weeks be- 
fore actual balloting. 

Both pools were designed to dis- 
cover registered and qualified 
voters who intend to vote Novem- 
ber 8. 

One poll showed a 27-19 pre- 
ference for the Nixon-Lodge com- 
bination with nine undecided, and 
the other, limited to student "first 
voters," showed a 42-17 leaning to- 
wards the Democratic ticket of 
Kennedy-Johnson. 

Corollary to the second invest- 
igation, the older the student voter. 
the more inclined towards the Re- 
publican thinking, while the non- 
voters were three to one in favor 
of the democrats. 

The first survey, conducted by a 
class in American government 
taught by Dr. Charlotte Allen, at- 
tempted to find the voter pre- 
ference and correlate that with 
the religious issue. The group in- 
cluded Presbyterian, Catholics, 
Baptist, Episcopals. Methodists. 
Mormons. Christian Scientists, 
Church of Christ, and an agnostic. 

Two Catholics will vote for 
Nixon, one for Kennedy and two 
are still undecided. In spite of 
the alleged appeal of Kennedy to 
women voters, only three women 
among the group 15 of that sex in- 
terviewed will vote the Democratic 
ticket. 

Eight of the 27 voting for Nixon 
indicate that the religious issue is 
involved   in  their  decision.   Other 
lists lack of experience, maturity, commencement in addition to the 
opposition to Democratic pro-labor usual June and August convoca- 
policy    and    fear   of   Democratic | lions was made by the 59 persons 

A close 316 for Candid over 269 
for Willard marked the run-off 
voting. Betty Caudill carried the 
Terrace Room voting station by 40 
votes and the Administration Build- 
ing polls by 7 votes. 

Queen Betty will be presented at 
the homecoming game on Novem- 
ber 5 at 2:00 on Jones Field when 
the Blue Haiders meet Murray 
State. 

She will be crowned at the home- 
coming dance on Saturday night 
after the game. 

Attendants to the queen will be 
presented by the various classes to 
represent them. Freshman attend- 
ant is Carol Ann Northern, sopho- 
more attendent, Irene Carter, jun- 
ior attendent, Sonia Willis, and 
senior attendent, Margaret Cantrell. 

The election of homecoming 
queen is covered in Bill 21 of the 
constitution and was formed on 
November 22. 1954. 

To qualify as a nominee, the girl 
must be a senior with 90 hours 
credit. The campaign period must 
not proceed the nomination and its 
duration is seven days from the 
nomination date. 

At least 10 and probably 12 
visiting high school bands will par- 
ticipate in the parade Saturday 
morning and in the pre-game cere- 
mony at 1:30, according to Horace 
Beasley, director of the concert 
band at MTSC. 

The "Band in Blue" will put oa a 
(Continued On Page 8) 

Third Graduation 
Added This Year 

Middle Tennessee State College 
will add on January 22. 1961, for 
the first time in the history of the 
college, a third graduation exer- 
cise. A January commencement 
program is being planned, accord- 
ing to anannouncement by Presi- 
dent Quill E. Cope. 

The   choice  to  have  a January 

Dean (Lawrenccburg). Patsy Mor- 
ton (Murfreesboro). Bobby Raby 
(Fayetteville. Jimmy St. Clair (Mur- 
freesboro), Maxine Smith (Shelby- 
ville), and Joe Thompson (Lewis- 
burg). 

Others at Central High School 
are James Woodward (Mt. Pleasant) 
and Earl Lane (Murfreesboro), as- 
sisting in the industrial arts pro- 
gram; William Eisele of Murfrees- 
boro, physics, and Loyce Everett 
McBride of McMinnville, chemis- 
try. Billy Ammonett (Library) is 
working in the economics field. 

In addition to Central High 
School, MTSC is currently staffing 
numerous area high schools with 
seniors to provide for them their 
practice-teaching    experiences. 
▲t Smyrna High School, Billie 

Jtu Chrisman (Murfreesboro, 
(Continued on Page 3) 

Lynch or Janice Wynn: and Linda 
Marable and Sylvia Crowder are 
competing for the office of treas- 
urer. 

The Speech Art Society meets in 
room 20 in the math building. Mr. 
Trimble welcomes the public to 
attend   any  of these  debates. 

The debate team is working to- 
ward a discussion tournament 
which is to be held at the Univer- 
sity of Alabama at Tuscaloosa, 
November 3-5. 

The topic for discussion is 
"Should the United States adopt a 
program of compulsary health in- 
surance for all citizens?" 

There will be five rounds of 
discussion beginning at noon Fri- 
day and ending Saturday after- 
noon. The debators will be graded 
on participation and four outstand- 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Manhattan Artists 
Slated For Visit 

Monday. November 14, will be 
the date for the next Middle Tenn- 
essee State College assembly pro- 
gram in which nationally famous 
artists will be presented. 

The Manhattan Soloists, consist- 
ing of Nancy Cirillo, violinist, 
Barbara Lockard, mezzo-soprano, 
and Francesca Maria Cirillo pia- 
nist, will be on the MTSC adui- 
torium stage for a 10 o'clock morn- 
ing concert. 

Nancy and Francesca Cirillo, two 
highly gifted sisters, come from a 
family of musicians. Nancy re- 
ceived her first violin lessons from 
her father and Francesca her first 
piano lessons from her mother. 

Barbara Lockhard says musical 
gifts and a flair for acting have 
propelled her to success in opra, 

(Continued On Page 4) 

fiscal policies as reasons for voting 
Republican. 

Party regularity is the most 
frequently mentioned reason for 
a decision that is pro-Kennedy. One 
suggests that he is a better debater, 
two that he is more intelligent than 

(Continued On Page 4) 

scheduled to receive degrees at the 
conclusion of the first semester. 

The date of the exercise has 
been set at January 22. There are 
51 potential candidates for the 
Bachelor's degree and eight for 
the Master of Arts degree, accord- 
ing to the college records. 

MANHATTAN  SOLOISTS 
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EDITORIAL--- 

YOUR Vote- 
It Happened 

On Campus 
By   Kenneth    Love 

We salute Coach Charles Murphy, 
who on the night of the 22nd of 
last month won his 100th victory 
while at Middle Tennessee State 
College. 

With the help of other coaches, 
players, and supporters of the team, 
may we win many more games. 

The Wesley Players are active 
again! This year, "Murder in the 
Cathedral" will  be presented. Joel 

Christian Student Viewpoint 

For many of us, this year will mark the first presidential 
election in which we have been able to vote. It is of extreme 
importance that we realize the significance of our participa- 
tion. 

Frequently we hear our friends and associates say, "What 
good will my vote do?" Well, one vote has had a lot to do with 
a lot of things in this country. 

Thomas Jefferson was elected President by one vote in the 
electoral college. So was John Quincy Adams. 

Rutherford B. Hayes was elected President by one vote. 
His election was contested and it was referred to an electoral   underwood will be in the director's 
commission. Again he was elected by a single vote. chair again. The date has not been 

The man who cast that deciding vote for President Hayes  set yet 
was a Congressman from Indiana, a lawyer who was elected 
to Congress by a margin of just one vote. And that one vote 
was cast by a client of his who, though desperately ill, insisted 
on being taken to the polls to vote. 

Just one vote gave statehood to California, Idaho, Oregon, 
Texas, and Washington . . . and today all the millions living 
in those five states are American by just one vote. 

Now you may say that the one vote situation applies only 
to the past. Well, don't forget that the Draft Act of World War 
II passed the House by just one vote . . . and we could carry 
this one-vote history on and on. 

The right to vote is precious, and we must safeguard it. 
P.T. 

Eisenhower Speaks— 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower has called for "the great- 

est turnout in our history at the polls" in the coming President- 
ial elections, as a vivid demonstration that "ours is really a 
government by the people." 

The President notes that just one vote per precinct in 
one or more critical states actually decided Presidential elec- 
tions in 1884, 1916, and 1948. 

"If you do not vote," he says, "you increase the value of 
the vote of anyone who doesn't believe in the things you 
believe  in." 

In a reference to captive nations, Mr. Eisenhower writes: 
"Today there are thousands of people ready, actually, to die 
for the priceless privilege of voting. What we do with our 
votes will inevitably affect the stature and the status of 
democracy in other lands." 

Reader's Digest 

Rumors are that Mr. Adams, the 
night watchman, got a big kick out 
of the unexpected pep rally from 
a girl's dorm last week. Steam in 
some of the pipes of the heating 
system broke out and covered the 
ground outside. Some thought the 
building was on fire. False alarm. 

The sophomore class is conduct- 
ing their own election for Presi- 
dent. The catch is—you pay a 
penny for a vote of your favorite 
choice. Who will win? The sopho- 
more class, of course. 

Don't go home this weekend or 
you will sure miss something. The 
parade is Saturday morning. And 
speaking of parades, the floats are 
not put together by themselves. 
They need your help. 

The Beat Murray rally was held 
this morning. Did you attend?? 

A closing thought is not always 
pleasant. Mid-semester exams are 
next week. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR - - - 
A Reminder- 

Church Of Christ 
Schedules Movie 

By Janice Bullion 
"The Stones Cry Out" (a film), 

a song-fest led by Robert G. Neil 
of Nashville, and a joint MTSC- 
Vanderbilt panel, all coming in 
November suggest the varied re- 
ligious activities sponsored by the 
Church of Christ group on campus. 

In addition to the weekly wor- 
ship service on Wednesday night, 
organized activities include a 
chorus under the direction of Dr. 
Madison Dill; the Bereans, a dis- 
cussion group which meets on al- 
ternate Tuesday nights in the 
homes of different professors; and 
the bi-weekly newspaper - Campus 
Christiana. 

The     Wednesday     night     group, 
under the sponsorship of Dr. Exum 

My God's Own Song— 
Our Lord, thine own is enough; 
Thy nature to grasp the heart 
with speed so like a sheba 
and hold, with song, a meadow lark. 
Inspiring song, thou movest these hands 
powerless to an extent 
to crumble as if sand, 
when they song is rent. 
By  cries of  hovering  vultures, 
waiting, antagonizing the lark. 
I smile with joy. 
The lark sings clear. 
A silvery mountain stream, 
to the eye, a light within the dark. 
The angels soft blown song I hear. 
So is a  light breeze drifting through 
and above withering blades of grass, 
softly waving with gentle flavor, 
to be revived at long last. 
And the grass shines forth- 
whispers into lonely ear, 
a song silent, yet thunderous, 
brings a  smile, and yes, a tear. 
The tear drops  upon the ground 
and a sun from  a  Godly atmosphere 
draws the loneliness heavenward; 
a reminder of before and after. 
So my faith is born again; 
the lark still sings his song. 
The vultures cry out in  pain; 
and  I, I can find no wrong. 
The   breeze   is   lightly   billowing 
with   an   impact  of   mass 
through  and above 
the promising new grass. 
The world sings my God's own song 
and I, I can find no wrong. 

Mike Galligan 
SCU  NOTE 

SUC wishes to thank Mike Galligan for furnishing this poem to 
the "Christian Student Viewpoint." Mike is a freshman from Manchester 
and is majoring in liberal arts. 

Jerry Roper, vice-president of SCBU. reports fine results on the 
noon day devotional program. Jerry and SCU cordially invite you to 
attend noon day devotions in the Tennessee Room, 11:55 to 12:05 daily. 

Dear Editor 

Please remind the faculty and the students that they are 
cordially invited to hear Mr. Robert C. O'Connor, a nationally 
known tax research lecturer, at 1:00 p.m. Wednesday, Novem- 
ber 2, in the college auditorium. 

Mr. O'Connor will  speak on Taxation (or  Income Taxes).   Watts,  has an  average  attendance 
His visit to the campus is very timely, since in only two months, of 70; but its record so far is 99. 
this   matter   will   automatically   become   most   important   to      Officers of the group are presi- 
everyone (regardless of age) who earned $599.99 during 1960. | dent, James Preston; vice-president. 

His ability to personalize his tlk, his wide and varied back- g^ ****> 
ground, his personality and showmanship makes him very 
much in demand among the professional practitioners and 
college groups. He is a Vice-President of Prentice-Hall, Inc. He 
was head of the Western Division of Sales for many years 
before becoming a national tax research lecturer. 

He is a graduate of Stanford University and Stanford Law 
School. His versatility as an undergraduate at Stanford won I Sor of this group, and the officers 
him honors as an All-American Guard . . . later, he played pro-! are president. Arch Gregory; vice- 
fessional football with the Green Bay Packers before returning  president,  Kim   FetNr; tecref ry, 
to Stanford to study law. 

Last year MTSC was fortunate enough to be the FIRST 
college in Tennessee to hear Mr. O'Connor. He was invited to 
speak at other Tennessee colleges this year, which is indicative 
of the success of his appearance here last year. 

Walter L. Chatman 
Department of Business 

The purpose of the Bereans is 
to discuss the personal problems 
confronting Christians and to gain 
an insight into the principles dir- 
ecting Christian living. 

Dr.   Norman   Parks   is   the   spon- 

Another Reminder— 
To the Editor: 

The National Poetry Association announces its annual 
competition, closing date for the submission of manuscripts 
by college students being November 5. 

Any student is elegible to submit his verse. There is no 
limitation as to form or theme. Shorter works are preferred 
by the Board of Judges because of space limitations. 

Each poem must be typed or printed on a separate sheet, 
and must bear the name and home address of the student, as 
well as the name of the college attended. 

Teachers and librarians are invited to submit poetry for 
consideration for possible inclusion in the "Annual National 
Teachers Anthology," the closing date being January 1. 

There are no fees or charges for acceptance or submission 
of verse. All work will be judged on merit alone. 

Manuscripts should be sent to the National Poetry Assoc- 
iation, 3210 Selby Avenue, Los Angeles 34, California. 

Dennis Hartman, Secretary 

Yvonne Powell and Geneva Reed. 
The    Campus    Christian,    has    a 

circulation of more than 600. 
The group occasionally has part- 

ies and other social functions 
which enable the members to be- 
come better acquainted with each 
other. A camping trip is held twice 
every year, once in the fall and 
then in the spring. 

Other social activities which have 
already been held this year are a 
"get-acquainted" party for the 
freshmen members and a hayride. 

Jones Jive 

Jones Hall Men 
Decorate Dorm 

By Bill Hunter 
Homecoming has been in the 

limelight around Jones Hall for 
the past week. The boys have been 
decorating the dormitory, as well 
as working on their class and club 
floats. In previous years, the boys 
of Jones have twice won first place 
in the dormitory decoration com- 
petition. 

There is a lot of activity on Mon- 
day nights around Jones Hall. The 
boys spend hours on end polishing 
shoes and brass for R.O.T.C. drill 
and inspection on Tuesday. The 
dorm looks like the army barracks 
on Tuesday morning with shining 
uniforms everywhere. 

The boys are becoming old hands 
with the household chores of mak- 
ing up beds and sweeping. Every- 
one is busy cleaning before room 
check, and some even find time to 
decorate their room walls with 
maps, pennants and decorative pic- 
tures. 

In the evening there are usually 
two or three card games going on 
in the lobby, while still others are 
watching their favorite T.V. shows. 
The boys are making the most of 
their spare time, for soon they will 
be busy studying for their mid- 
semester exams. 

Presidential Quiz 
1. Who was the youngest man to 

be elected President? 
2. What is the President's sal- 

ary? 
3. What state has contributed 

the greatest number of Presidents? 
4. What President never went to 

school? 
5. What three presidents were 

assassinated? 
6. Who was the only President 

to face impeachment? 
7. Who was the only President 

to be married in the White House? 
8. What two Presidents received 

fewer popular votes than their op- 
ponents, but still were elected? 

(Answers   on   Page   6) 
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Rutledge Ramblings 

Frosh Attendant 
Is Past Queen 

By Shirley Humphrey 
Rutledge residents are very 

proud to say that the freshman at- 
tendent to the homecoming queen, 
Carol Ann Northern, comes from 
their midst. Carolyn is a graduate 
of Donalson High School in Donal- 
son, Tennessee at which she was 
homecoming attendent during her 
senior year. She was also selected 
to be Band Queen during her sopho 
more year and valentine attendent 
for three years. 

Rutledge Hall also boast of hous- 
ing one of the ROTC representa- 
tives, Brenda Sowell. 

All the residents have their rooms 
all dressed up now. Before the 
upperclassmen moved to the new 
wings of Monohan. several of the 
permarient residents did not know 
who their roommates were going 
to be. Now that they have moved 
they have been assigned specific 

(Continued on  Page 4) 

Lyon Lines 

U. S., Lyon Hall 
Ready To Vote 

By Bernice Nabors 
While Ihe outside world is debat- 

j ing the abilities of Nixon and Ken- 
| nedy. the girls in Lyon Hall are dis- 

S cussing the candidates for the dorm 
officers. 

Each girl was asked to fill out 
j a sheet of paper stating the office 
that she would be interested in 
holding and what experience they 
have had. The new officers will 
be selected next week during the 
house meeting. 

With the absence of machinery 
next door at Monohan, the Lyonet- 
tes thought serenity would fill the 
air; but, much to their disappoint- 
ment, a new sound has been in- 
troduced. The reason for this clang- 

I bang issuing forth from the radia- 
. tors is not known; but on one 
grumbles because it may be due 
to the wonderful heat that we are 
now enjoying. 

Homecoming? 
7f?e Old 7mm. 
931 

"The remarkable thing 
about school reunions is that 
your old classmates have 
gotten so fat and bald that 
they hardly   recognize you.** 
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Davidson County Records 
High Student Number Here 

Nashville and Davidson county supplv 666 of the record 
breaking 2,850 students on campus at MTSC this year, ac- 
cording to statistics released by the office of Dean N. C. 
Beasley this week. 

Rutherford county has 569 enrolled. Sixty one per cent 
of the entire student   body 

CAROLYN HALE, CAROLYN BALL, Linda Hayes, Carolyn Callis, Joan Foster, Mary Payne and Suzanne 
Patty, MTSC majorettes, will lead the band in the annual homecoming parade this Saturday, November 
5, at 10 o'clock. Carolyn Ball, a sophomore, is head of the group. Featured twirler during the games is 
Carolyn Callis. Both girls were head majorettes in their high schools, Chattanooga Central and Nashville 
Cohn, respectively. 

Majorettes To Lead Band 
In Homecoming Parade 

A major feature of the Middle 
Tennessee State College homecom- 
ing celebration November 5 will 
be the appearance of the MTSC 
band led by the college majorette 
corps. 

This outstanding majorette corps 
is made up of solo stars who work 
in close harmony as a unit. The 
girls have all attended baton twirl- 
ing schools from Florida to Indiana 
and combine their talents in a daz- 
zling display of firey red uniforms 
and sparking silver baton gyrations 
with each appearance o fthe MTSC 
"Band in Blue." 

Head majorette is Carolyn Ball, a 
sophomore. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ball. 4323 Spr- 
ing Street. Chattanooga. An elemen- 
tary education major, she is a 
graduate of Chattanooga Central, 
where she was formerly head maj- 
orette. She has been the student of 
Bill Allen of Coral Gables. Florida. 

Mary Whiteakcr Payne, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Charles S. White- 
akcr, was formerly head majorette 
with the Isaac Litton High School 
band of Nashville. Mrs. Payne, who 
is a pre-optomery major, won top 
rating in solo competition. 

A freshman. Carolyn Hale, was 
second runner-up in the Junior 
Miss Chattanooga contest and 1960 
Homecoming Queen at Chattanooga 
Central, where she also won the 
"Miss Congeniality" trophy in 1959. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Drake. 

Suzanne Patty, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Patty, was former- 
ly a majorette at Murfreesboro Cen- 
tral. She is a prelaw major and 
resides at her parents' home on 
Lascassas Pike. 

Linda Hayes, a freshman art 
major, is from 510 Williamsburg 
Drive, Dalton, Georgia. Linda, who 
has attended many baton twirling 
schools, was formerly a majorette 
at Dalton high school. Her parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hayes. 

A freshman. Joan Foster, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Foster, 
313 Fieldcrest Drive, Nashville, was 
formerly a majorette with the 
Central High School band. She is 
a general education major. 

The featured twirler during each 

of the MTSC field concerts is 
Carolyn Callis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Callis. 5308 Nevada 
Avenue. Nashville. Carolyn was for- 
merly head majorette at Cohn High 
School in Nashville. A sophomore, 
she is a vocational home economics 
major. She has studied privately 
from tutors in Tennessee and at- 
tended the Smith-Walling Camp in 
Syracuse. Indiana. 

Fourteen Taken 
By Circle K Club 

Selected as new members of the 
Circle K organization, fourteen 
students were inducted into mem- 
bership in the Kiwanis Club college 
group last Tuesday night in the 
Union building. 

The new members are Bill 
Breedlove, Robert Frassrand, Frey 
Killiam, James Gardner, Patrick 
Gillen, James Thomas Hammer, 
Daniel Hill, Norris Jenkins, Bill 
Lewis, Don Loveless, James Mitcb 
ell, Charlie Reese, Tommy Reich 
and Boyd Robinson. 

Dr. Robert Martin and Dr. Robert 
Corlew are sponsors of the Circle 
K Officers for the fall semester 
are John Dillon, president; Billy 
Terry, vice-president; Sam Shields, 
secretary, and Stan Hawkins, treas- 
urer. 

Ninety Eight - - - 
(Continued From Page 1) 

Geneva Gentry (Gainesboro). Harry 
McBride (Manchester). Richard 
Swain (Marshall), and Fred Zapp. 
Jr.. (Nashville), are teaching typ- 
ing, bookkeeping, business law and 
health and physical education, re- 
spectively. 

Located at Shelbyville Junior 
High School arc Joseph Burncttc 
(Celina), physical education; and 
Patsy Morgan (Lawrcnccburg). 
mathematics. 

At Shelbyville Central arc 
Sharon Brooks (Columbia), busi- 
ness and Dortha Molder (Ware- 
trace), business. 

Three practice-teachers are loc- 
ated in Davidson County Schools, 
under the supervision of Mr. J. K. 
Brown, Secondary Supervisor. 
Anne Burgess (Nashville), is teach- 
ing history at Antioch High School; 
Henry Whitley (Nashville) is as- 
sisting in industrial arts at Maple- 
wood High School; and Earl Russ, 
Jr., (Old Hickory) is at Donelson 
High School teaching physical 
education. 

Located in Coffee County System 
are Sarah Horton (McMinnville) 
and Carolyn Mullins (Fayetteville), 
both majors in home economics. 
At Bell Buckle High School, Ernest 
Burgess (Murfreesboro). mathe- 
matics; and Donald Willingham 
(South Bend, Indiana) are ex- 
periencing "sample" teaching. 

Billy Page (Smithville) and Don- 
nie Welchance (Murfreesboro) are 
teaching at Lebanon High School. 
Their major fields are industrial 
arts and history, respectively. 

Thomas Hammer (Nashville) is 
assisting with the health & physi- 
cal education duties at Eagleville 
High School, while Kay Witt (Leba- 

non)   is   teaching    English   at   Las- 
cassas High. 

At   Kittrell   High   Peggy   Hixon 
(Smyrna)  is  in  charge  of  typing. 
Joe   Traughber   (Murfreesboro)   is 
located    at    Rockvale.   where   his 
major field  is physical education. 

At   Moore   County   High   School 
| where   the   principal   is   Mr.   Dan 
j Master.   Mary   Elizabeth   Walling 
(Springfield) and Sylvia Cason Wil- 
liams (Murfreesboro) are teaching 
in the home economics field. 

At the MTSC Campus School, 
fourteen secondary practice-teach- 
ers are named. Glenn Arn«ld (Mur- 
freesboro), Mack Fannin (Murfrees- 
boro, Marvin Burton (Lynchburg), 
and Joe Clupper (Nashville) are 
assisting Mr. Earl Hinton in music 
education. 

Nina Cantrcll (Smithville). Don- 
ald Casey (Knoxvillc). Lois Dean 
Patlon (Harrisburg, Illinois). David 
Tant (Murfreesboro) and Ed Woorl- 
roff (Nashville) may be located at 
the gymnasium, where they are 
carrying out their duties in physi- 

! cal education. 
John Ishlcr (Murfreesboro) and 

| William   Kennedy   (Columbia)   are 
■ conducting the industrial arts pro- 
1 gram,   while   Bob   Barham   (Nash- 
| ville).  Jeanette  Reyton   (Murfrecs- 
| boro and Page Chamberlain (Col- 
umbia)  assist  with  art   education. 
Spanish and history—their respec- 
tive fields. 

In addition to these schools, 
there are still others in the Mur- 
freesboro City Schools. In the 
health and physical education de- 
partment Nile Duke (Morrison), 
Norman Herndon Taft (Murfrees- 
boro), Jerry Stapleton (Oak Ridge) 
and David Tant (Nashville) are 
working. 

Crichlow School is supervising 
Holland Bratten (Woodbury) in 
English and James Douglas Mur- 
dock (Lewisburg) in Social studies 
and history. At Hobgood School 
Barbara Ann Payne (Eagleville) is 
teaching English. Lawrence Robin- 
son (Loudon) is teaching social 
studies and physical education, and 
Wilma Gcan Thomas (Woodbury) 
is teaching language arts. 

In addition to the secondary 
majors located at the MTSC 
Campus School and the Murfrees- 
boro City Schools this semester, 
there are twenty-three elementary 
education majors. In the first grade' 
under the supervision of Miss Mary- 
Belle Jordan, are Yvonne Powell 

MURFREESBORO 
BANK & TRUST CO. 

MEMBER OF 

F.D.I.C. 

"YOUR FRIENDLY HOME-OWNED BANK" 

Methodists Hold 
NaCoSVEe Retreat 

October 14-16 marked the fall re- 
treat for members of the Methodist 
students on the MTSC campus. 
Camp NaCoMe near Centerville 
was the scene of the hikes, cook- 
outs and group singing sessions. 

Johnny Whyte. public relations 
director for Martin College at Pu- 
laski, was the principal speaker, 
choosing as his subject. "God and 
gods on the college campus." 

Those attending, in addition to 
Mr. and Mrs. Whyte. were Rev. and 
Mrs. Joel Underwood and son Dav- 
id. Joe Evans of the MTSC faculty. 
Dick Swain, Donald Casey, David 
Bryant, Larry Young. Howard 
Smith. Jerry Jackson, James Gen- 
try. Nancy Cooper. Mary Edith 
Martin. Linda Witherspoon. Jean 
Bonny. Mary Bratten. Holland 
Bratten. Rue Nell Anderson, Sara 
Mae McCoIlom and Norma Ed- 
wards. 

(Woodbury. Sue Maddux (Man- 
chester. Pat Beasley (Murfreesboro) 
and Lou Mangel (Murfreesboro). 
Under the supervision of Miss 
Marguerite Harrison. Polly Dingcs 
(Alexandria). Marjorie Wilson 
(Manchester). Martha Sue Walker 
(Lebanon), and Cecelia Hester (Leb- 
anon) arc practice-teaching in the 
second grade. 

Located in the third grade are 
Marcia St. Charles (Nashville), 
Freda Short (Monteagle), Carol 
Richardson (Nashville), Doris June 
Neal, (South Pittsburg), and Billie 
Gallaher (Lawrenceburg), under 
Mrs. Mary Manley's supervision. 

Mrs. (". E. Greever. who teaches 
the fourth grade, has her assistants 
this semester Betty Willard (Chat- 
tanooga) and Kathryn Sanders 
(Nashville). 

Lorraine Baker (Taos. New Mex- 
ico) and Richard Weaver (Murfrees- 
boro) are situated with Miss Anne 
Ashley in the fifth grades; and 
stove George (Murfreesboro) is 
working in the sixth grade. 

Sam Massey (Murfreesboro) is 
assisting Mr. Glenn Lycans in the 
seventh grade, while James O. 
Keathley, also of Murfreesboro, 
is located in the eighth grade, 
under the supervision of Miss Mary 
Snell. 

Hilary Parker is the Principal of 
the Campus School and serves as 
college supervisor for elementary 
education majors. 

Serving as secondary supervisors 
are Edgar Beaty, Elmer Raper and 
Robert Womack in the department 
of education, Horace Beasley and 
Elmer Hinton, in music, Charles 
Brandon in art, Margaret Putman 
in home economics, James Gonce 
and Harold Baldwin in industrial 
arts, and Buleah Davis in physical 
education. 

come 
from countries contigious to Ruth- 
erford. Coffee county contributes 
139 students and Hamilton county 
138. with Maury. Bedford and Wil- 
son each sending more than 100 
students to MTSC. 

The Davidson county enrollment 
surged ahead of Rutherford county 
this year for the second time in 
the history, due largely to the 
1,309 freshman students enrolled. 
Last year Davidson county had 504 
students enrolled and Rutherford 
450. 

The out-of-state enrollment has 
increased to 89 over last year's 
high of 61 over previous years. 
Although two thirds of the counties 
in Tennessee are represented in 
the student body, 88 per cent or 
slightly more than 2,500 come from 
19 mid-state counties. 

Twenty four religious faiths in- 
cluding eight Moslems, seven Jews 
and one of the Bahai faith arc re- 
presented in the student body. 

The Baptist church leads in 
members present with 884, the 
Methodist faith is second with 682, 
and the Church of Christ is third 
with 610. Other faiths with more 
than 100 students in attendance 
are the Presbyterian with 154 and 
the Catholic with 115. One hundred 
and fifty six students indicate no 
church  preference. 

The other faiths on the campus 
are Church of God. Cumberland 
Presbyterian. Disciples of Christ. 
Episcopal, Lutheran. Nazarene, 
First Evangelical. Christian Scie 
nee. C h r i st i a n Congregational. 
Seventh Day Adventist.. Pente- 
costal. Mormon. Asscmblcy of God, 
and  Unitarian. 

Seven of the faiths have organ- 
ized church groups, some with full- 
time paid workers on the campus. 
Each Wednesday evening is set 
aside for mceling of the church 
groups, the largest of which is the 
inter-faith Student Christian Union. 

Dagmar Godowsky in  First  Person 
Epictetus: 

If you would cure anger, do not 
feed it. Say to yourself: "I used to 
be angry every day; then every 
other day; now only every third or 
fourth day." When you reach 30 
days, offer a sacrifice of thanks- 
giving to the gods. Reader's Digest 
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Open till six every day 
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MTSC Newman Club 
To Host State Meeting 

By Agnes Carlson 
Members of the MTSC Newman i 

Culb  are  presently  making   plans 
concerning the State Newman Club' 
Convention to be held November] 
12 and   13  in   Murfreesboro   with 
this club as the sponsor. 

The officers of the Newman Club 
for the year 1960-61 are president, 
Leon i das Bell; vice-president, 
Charles Reese; recording secretary, 
Agnes Carlson; corresponding sec- > 
rctary, Nancy Johnson: treasurer,! 
Sue Pever, and sergeant-at-arms, 
Bill Strasser. 

Club advisor is Father Philip F. 
Thoni, pastor of St. Rose of Lima 
Catholic Church. 

The activities of the club thus 
far have included lectures by Father 
Thoni on "The Gravity of Venial 
and Mortal Sin." an informal get- i 
acquainted social, and a guest 
speaker, Jimmy Morrissey. director 
of the Catholic Youth Organization 
in Nashville, who discussed "The j 
Catholic's Position in the World 
Today." 

After the convention, the club 
plans to continue the series of 
lectures by members of the dio- 
cesan clergy and local business 
people. There will also be an 
Amateur Night, at which time a 
"Mr. and Miss Newman Club" shall 
be presented with awards for out- 
standing work done during the 
year. 

At St. Rose the Masses are Sun- 
day, 7:30 a.m. and 9:00 a.m.; daily 
(except Friday), 8:30 a.m.; Friday, 
530 p.m.; Holy Days of Obligation, 
5:30 p.m. Confessions are Saturday, 
7:00 to 8:00 p.m., before Sunday 
Masses and on request. 

On the third Sunday of each 
month at the 9:00 a.m. Mass. the 
members hold their Corporate Com- 
munion. 

The regular meeting of the New- 
man Club is held every Wednesday 
evening at 6:00 p.m. in room 315 
of the Administration Building. 
Everyone is invited to attend. 

William Hickey Chosen 

Sigma Club President 
Officers of the Sigma Club for 

the 1960-61 year have been elected, 
and they are president, William 
Hickey; vice-president. Ransom 
Clark: secretary-treasurer, J. H. 
Oldham. 

The Sigma Club is one of the 
oldest honorary clubs for young 
men on campus. To be a member 
of the club, one must have these 
qualifications: superior scholarship, 
leadership and good character. 

Mid\Qvote Wedding Bell1 

Still Ringing 
For MTSCers 

Classified Classic 
In Mansfield, La., a doctor run- 

ning for election for coroner cir- 
culated this card: "Be 'Dead Right.' 
Vote for Dr. J. Segura. Jr., for 
coroner." —Reader's Digest 

ilv^ll 

"Walking is the best exercise, 
if you can dodge those who aren"t." 
—Herbert  V.   Prochnow. 

"The next target for the tender 
solicitude of the welfare statist will 
probably be the family that has 
only one boat."—Cincinnati En- 
quirer. 

November 
Nov. 10, 1824 — Andrew Jackson 

elected first Democratic president. 
Nov. 6, 1860 — Abraham Lincoln 

elected first Republican president. 
Nov. 12, 1898 — Inventor John P. 

Holland demonstrated his submar- 
ine for the U.S. Navy in New York 
Bay. 

Nov. 15, 1777 — Continental Con- 
cress adopted the Articles of Con- 
federation and Perpetual Union. 

Nov. 29, 1929 — Navy Lt. Cmdr. 
Richard E. Byrd made first air 
flight over South Pole. 

Top Job Holders 
Seven Presidents of the United 

States — Lincoln, Jefferson. Jack- 
son. Fillmore, Buchanan. Garfield 
;ind Arthur — were born in log 
cal 'us . 

Eight Presidents didn't go to col- 
lege: 23 were lawyers. 

Tyler was the first chief execu- 
tive to be photographed, Taft the 
first one to play golf, and McKin- 
ley the first to have an auto. 

Thomas Huxley: 
It is not who is right, but what is 

right, that is importance. 
—Reader's Digest 

Eyes Will Have It 
Soon you will be able to buy sun- 

glasses that are so light sensitive 
they  will  adjust automatically   to 
the amount of brightness indoors, 
or outdoors, reports Dr. Hubertus I 
Strughold. School of Aviation Med- 
icine. Brooks Air Force Base, Texas. 
They are now being developed by 
the National Cash Register Co., for 
the U.S. space program. 

C. E. News 

Dag Hammarskjold: 
It is when we all play safe that 

we create a world of utmost in- 
security. —Reader's  Digest 

Inflation has turned a lot of nest 
eggs into chicken feed. 
Cicero: 

By Shirley Humphrey 
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Miss Sylvia Quails. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cooper 
Quails, to Mr. Franklin D. Pendlc- 
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. Pendle- 
ton. The wedding vows were ex- 
changed in a 7:00 ceremony on 
October 14 at the Bexler Chapel of 
Madison Church of Christ. Miss 
Quails was attending MTSC before 
her marriage and served as a mem- 
ber of the Sidelines staff. 

The engagement of Sandra Gail: 
Hoffman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Everett  Foster Hoffman,  and  Mr. 
Thomas Cunningham Garrctt,  son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Watson Gar- 
rett is announced. Both bride and 
groom   are   from   Madison.    Miss 
Hoffman attended  MTSC and Mr. i 
Garrctt will graduate from MTSC in j 
June. The wedding is planned for! 
November 24. 

A January wedding is planned 
by Miss Ann Fanning, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Fanning of Tul- 
lahoma. and Mr. Jack Cashion. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cashion of 
Linchbcrg. The wedding will take 
place January 21 at the First 
Baptist Church in Tullahoma. Both 
Miss Fanning and Mr. Cashion are 
MTSC students. 

Blessed be God...Who com- 
f irteth us in all our tribula- 
tion, that we may be able to 
comfort th'jm which are in 
any trouble, by the comfort 
Wfl rewith we ourselves are 
comforted of God.—(II Cor- 
inthians 1:3-4) 

Richly blessed in his own 
!','e by ihe love of God, the 
( Iian    shares   this    love 

h others in thoughtful, 
TOT rous, compassionate 
words and acts. 

Manhattan - - - 
(Continued From Page 1) 

Broadway theater and television. 
She has appeared with Judy Gar- 
land and is currently under re- 
engagement for the new musical 
drama, "The Stephen Foster Story." 

Mrs. F. R. Rich Replaces 

Abernathy's Secretary 
By   Sandra   Barrett 

Mrs. Frances Roach Rich is now 
employed as secretary to Mr. Bob 
Abernathy. 

She is replacing Mrs. Martha 
Roach Turner, who now lives in 
Bradcnton, Florida, where she is 
employed as a secretary. Her hus- 
band, Frank Turner, is teaching 
there. 

Editor Vera M. Hall, The Dan- 
ville, Ind., Gazette—Unfortunately, 
many people feel their votes "do 
not count." Each vote that is cast 
counts. It is the votes that are not 
cast that "do not count." Your 
choice to vote or not vote is not a 
matter of political belief. It is a 
matter of whether or not you are 
interested in preserving our demo- 
cratic way of government. 

Simple Solutions 
Remove fresh ballpoint pen ink 

stains by sponging spot with a 
piece of cotton soaked in rubbing 
alcohol. 

Bed fluorescent tape applied to 
ear keys and flash-lights makes 
them easy to locate. 

"It is impossible to be a good 
American without first being a 
good man. And being a good man is 
a difficult, continual and uphill 
struggle." —Sydney  J.  Harris. 

Frosh - - - 
(Continued From Page 2) 

roommates. This being accomplish- 
ed, all the rooms have had becom- 
ing curtains and bed spreads select- 
ed for them and have been arrang- 
ed artistically. 

"Political platforms are for one 
party to stand on, and the other 
to jump on."—Arnold H. Glasow. 

Proportionately,   Book Prices Have 

Risen   less Than The Prices Of 

Other Commodities. . . 

RETAIL BOOK PRICES COMPARED WITH COST OF LIVING 
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Despite the increase in publishing costs, 
Dok Prices have not kept pace ... as shown 
r the graph, courtesy of Publishers' Weekly, 
S. bureau of Labor Statistics and McGraw- 
tll        <k Company. 

MTSC B00KEST0RE 
Charles R. Phillips, Manager 
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MTSC Polls - - - 
(Continued  From Page 1) 

Nixon, others that  Kennedy seems 
more concerned with the General 
welfare of the people. 

The pro-Kennedy forces include 
five Baptist and one Church of 
Christ communicant -- religious 
qroups attacking Kennedy's Catho- 
lic   religion. 

Another survey, conducted 
among adult voters of Rutherford 
county persons who have voted in 
at least two previous presidential 
elections, revealed that of the six 
persons who will vote for Nixon- 
Lodge was claim membership in 
the Democratic party, two voted 
Democratic in the past two elect- 
ions, two voted for Eisenhower in 
the two previous elections and two 
voted one-time-Democratic and one- 
time-Republican. 

Among the nine undecided 
voters, three are Democrats by pre- 
ference, one a Republican and the 
other independent. Only three 
'"independent voters" and not one 
Republican indicates a Kennedy 
choice 

The second poll, conducted 
■imonq members of the senior and 
junior class, represents 16 Middle 
Tennessee counties and two states. 
Ten students from Davidson county 
will vote Democratic, three from 
Rutherford county, two each from 
Smith, Wilson, Bedford, Lincoln, 
Cannon, Lawrence, Coffee and 
Muary. 

Ten Davidson county students 
will also vote Republican with two 
votes coming from Rutherford for 
the Nixon Lodge ticket. 

Other counties represented in 
the poll include Democratic votes 
from White. Van Buren. DeKalb. 
Ilickman. Madison and Sumner. 
Grundy, Marshall, and Lincoln 
are represented among the Nixon- 
I^odge voters. 

Only three of the 59 qualified 
voters among the student groups 
say that religion will play any 
part in their voting preference. The 
most frequent statement for Demo- 
cratic preference is that "It is the 
party that seems to get things 
done," or some variation of the 
theme that the records of previous 
administrations show greater pro- 
sperity under Democratic adminis- 
trations. 

Five pro-Democrats mentioned 
the failing prestige of America, two 
others the failure to take a firm 
stand in Cuba. Two stated that 
they had made up their minds as a 
result of the TV debates because 
Kennedy "appeared more sincere." 

Those choosing to vote Republi- 
can among these "first voters" 
said they felt that Nixon and Lodge 
had more experience in foreign 
affairs or that they feared in- 
creased power of the Federal 
government. 

phatbgfaph «r 

Portraits — Frames 

Kodak Finishing 

117 East Main Street 
Phone  TW 3-3832 
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Quiz Answers 
(From Page 2) 

1. Theodore Roosevelt, 42, was 
the youngest man to be elected 
President. 

2. The President's salary is 
$:00,000 a year. 

3. Virginia   has   produced   more 
Presidents than any other state— | 
eight:  Washington, Jefferson. Ma- 
dison,  Monroe.  William  H. Harri- 
son, Tyler, Taylor and Wilson. 

4. Andrew Johnson never went 
to school. (Lincoln—general be- 
lief to the contrary—attended, for 
short periods, two schools in Ken- 
tucky before he was seven, and 
three other schools after his fam- 
ily moved to southern Indiana. His 
formal education totaled less than 
a year, but Johnson had no formal , 
schooling whatsoever.) 

3. The    three    Presidents    who ! 
were assassinated were:  Abraham 
Lincoln,  1865;  James A. Garfield, 

6. Andrew Johnson was the only 
1881: and William McKinley, 1901. 
President to face impeachment. 
When he removed Secretary of 
State Stanton from office and re- 
placed him with Grant, Congress 
denied the President's right to re- 
move a cabinet member. At his 
trial by the Senate, the vote was 
35 for conviction, 19 for acquittal. 
As a two-thirds majority is neces- 
sary for conviction, he was asquit- 
ted. 

7. Grover Cleveland was married 
in the White House to Miss Fran- 
ces Folsom on June 2, 1886. 

8. Rutherford B. Hayes received 
fewer popular votes than Samuel J. 
Tildcn in 1877, but was elected by 
18? electoral votes to 184. In 1888, 
Benjamin Harrison received fewer 
popular votes than Grover Cleve- 
land but won with 233 electoral 
votes to 168. 

—Reader's Digest 
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One-Act Play 
Is Presented 
By Dramatists 

By   Tag   McMillen 
The MTSC Buchannan Players 

are off to a busy start this year. 
There are 51 new members who 
show a great interest in The 
American Theater.. 

The Players gave their first pre- 
sentation of "Afraid of the Dark" 
by William E. Callahan Tuesday 
night for the members of the 
Drama club and their guests. The 
members of the cast included Joe 
Young, Fayetteville., Tenn. as 
Willie Gulick. Joe has shown his 
ability as a member of the Radio 
station WEKR in Fayetteville. 

Tag McMillen played the part of 
Juan Castaniegos. Tag has been 
connected with drama for the last 
six years and in the future plans to 
attend the American Academy of 
Dramatic arts. 

Jo Armstrong of Nashville play- 
ed the part of the Captain. Joe is 
a speech major and plans to work 
father with the field of drama. 
Bobby Conwell of Ivoryton. Conn., 
played the part of the Chaplain. 
This is Bobby's first year in the 
field of Drama. 

Kent Brisby of Allisona, Tenn. 
played the part of Guard. Kent has 
had several years of experience in 
drama in Chicago and later plans 
to go into drama as a full time 
profession. Joyce Edcns of Tulla- 
homa was the director. Joyce is a 
speech and drama minor and has 
years, worked for Radio station 
WJIG in the past years. 

Richard Schoonman of Quaker 
Hill. Conn., headed the light crew. 
Dick has worked off Broadway for 
the Amoto Opera Co. in the field 
of lights for the past several years. 

Dr. Pittard Announces 
Senior ACT Applicants 

Dr. Homer Pittard has an- 
nounced that more than 155 sen- 
iors from high schools in this area 
have applied for the opportunity 
to take the ACT college admission 
tests at MTSC Saturday, November 
5. 

These tests are being adminis- 
tered at several test centers at va- 
rious times over Tennessee. Sever- 
al of the colleges and universities 
and those in other states require 
the passing of such tests as pre- 
requisite to admission. 

The tests are schoduled to begin 
at 8 o'clock Saturday morning. 

TAG McMILLEN, JOYCE EDENS, director, and Bob Conwell. seated; and Dick Schoonman, lighting dir- 
ector; Kent Brisby, Joe Armstrong and Joe Young worked together in the one-act drama, "Afraid of the 
Dark," presented by the Buchanan Players last Tuesday night. Photo by Kenneth Love. 
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Starks Entertain Visitors, 
Educators From India, 
With Afternoon Tea 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nicks 
Stark entertained last Saturday 
afternoon with a tea at 3:30 o'clock 
honoring four distinguished edu- 
cators from India who are visiting 
in the United States. 

The honorees were Mrs. Fathima 
Aktar. chairman of the governing 
body, SIET Women's College, Mad- 
ras, India; Dr. A. R. Irawuthy. 
president of Queen Mary's College, 
dent, M. H. College of Home 
Science for Women, Jabalpur. 
India, and Mrs. P. B. Menon. presi- 

I dent.   Rajasthan   Mahila   Vikyalay 
| college. L'daipur. India. 

Mrs. Akhtar was a neighbor of 
Dr.  and   Mrs.   Stark   during   their 
two-year stay in India on the staff 
of the University of Madras. 
 . ♦ .  

David Gammons Chosen 
As Buchanan President 

By Carole Sanford 
David    Gammons    has    recently 

been   elected    president    of    the 
MTSC drama club, the  Buchanan 
Players.   David   is   a   junior  from 
Watertown, Tennessee, and is ma- 
joring in art. 

The newly elected vice presi- 
dent, Bonnie Hudgens, is a senior 
from Nashville. A sophomore, Ag- 
nes Carlson, who was chosen sec- 
retary, is from Murfreesboro. The 
treasurer, Virginia Woodall, hails 
from Decherd, Tennessee. 

Each of the Buchanan Players' 
officers is also a member of the 
honorary drama fraternity, Alpha 
Psi Omega. 

"America is a land where a 
citizen will cross the ocean to fight 
for democracy—and won't cross the 
street to vote in a national elect- 
ion." —Bill   Vaughan. 

Indian Visitors 
Tour Department, 
Attend Socials 

Four   distinguished   administra- 
■ tors in the field of Home Science 
j Education in India toured the home 
j economics   department   at   MTSC 
Friday and Saturday. 

Dr.   A.   R.   Irawathy.   president 
! Queen Mary's College. Madras; Mrs. 
i Fathima  Akhtar,  Chairman  South 
j India   Education   Trust   and   the 
; Governing Body of SIET Women's 
College,   Madras;   Mrs.   Kusum 
Mchta. president of the M. II. Col- 
lege of Home Science for Women, 
Jabalpur;   and  Mrs.  P.  B.   Menon, 

; president of the Rajasthan Mahila 
Vikyalay College. Udaipur. 

Dr. Orawathy received her doc- 
torate at the London University of 
Political Science and is particularly 
interested in Home Management. 
Mrs. Akhtar's husband is a retired 
judge of the High Court (Supreme 
Court) in Madras. 

Mrs.   Menon has done her post 
graduate work in England and is 
responsible for a college with an 
enrollment of 750. Mrs. Mehta holds 

I three degrees from Banares Univer- 
sity and was formerly inspectress 

I of School of Madhya Pradesh Ed- 
! ucation Department before assum- 
1 ing   he present   post where  three 
; faculties work under her supervis- 
ion. 

Miss Margaret Browder, former 
head of the Tennessee State Depart- 
ment of Education home economics 
department, is now co-ordinator of 
the University of Tennessee home 
economics program with India and 
is responsible for the visit of the 
distinguished women educators to 
Murfreesboro. 

While here, the ladies will study 
the curriculum, syllabi, teaching 
methods, guidance, library facilit- 
ies, and administration of the local 
vocational home economics pro- 
gram. 

Saturday afternoon they were 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Stark at a tea at the Stark home. 

Saturday evening Miss Margaret 
Putman, head of the MTSC home 
economics department, entertained 
with a dinner. 

Mrs. Tucker, Dr. Parks 
Have Leading Letters 
In 'Nashville Tennessean' 

MTSC students were interested 
in reading the "Letters to the Edi- 
tor" column of the NASHVILLE 
TKNNESSEAN last week. 

On Wednesday, a three-star let- 
I ter from Mrs. Bill Tucker appeared 
attacking the operation of the 
Nashville "blue sticker' law. Mr. 
Tucker's father had been fined 
while driving his son's car without 

' a sticker. Mrs. Tucker, the former 
Jane Maxwell was ASB president 
at  MTSC in  1944. 

Thursday Dr. Norman Parks' let- 
ter was the lead in this TKNNES- 
SEAN feature. It deplored the ac- 
tion of Church of Christ ministers 
and press in making religion an is- 
sue in the current political cam- 
paign. Dr. Parks is a leader in 
Church of Christ activities on the 

; MTSC campus. 

Dr. Kirksey Scheduled 
To Address Meeting 

Dr. Howard Kirksey is scheduled 
to address the Secondary School 
Principals sectional meeting of the 
Southern Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools in Memphis 

! on November 29. 
Dr.   Kirksey  will  speak   on  the 

subject.   "Newer  Practices in 
■ Scheduling." 

On October 24, he was the speak- 
er at the dedication services for 
the new Antioch High School 
building in Davidson county. 

For the second time in two 
! years, Dr. Kirksey wrote the guest 
editorial for THE BETA ADMIN- 
ISTRATOR, a publication circulat- 

ed to high school principals and 
superintendents in 17 states by 
the National Beta Club. The edi- 
torial was entitled "The New Look 
in Regional Accreditation." 

Four members of the Middle 
Tennessee State College faculty 
attending the Southeaster Library 
Association biennial meeting in 
Ashville, N. C, last week. They 
were Misses Catherine Clark, Lin- 
eil Edwards, Sarah Moore and 
Marion Byrd. 

lb get away -from a GRIZZD/i 

BET! VICEROY'S 
IT..AT BOTH ENDS! 

GOT THE FILTER 
SOT THE BLENP 

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 

Viceroys got it... i&? 
at both ends 

\       /•.••{■■/.'JAVfJ 

GOT 
THE 

BLEND! 

©I960,  BROWN  A WILLIAMSON  TOBACCO   CQWP, 
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Along The Sidelines 
By Ralph Englert 

Century Milestone a Tribute for Murphy 
The final score of the game had been posted on the score- 

board several minutes before the end: MTSC—28, MORE- 
HEAD—0, and now. in gleeful exuberance, the squad was 
lifting the coaching staff on their shoulders (see photo below) 
for a memorable ride that won't soon be forgotten. 

Mr. Charles Martin Murphy, head coach for the Blue 
Raiders since 1947, had just won his 100th game while at the 
helm, an dthe players, in true respect for this accomplishment, 
were displaying appreciation. 

Minutes later in the dressing room after the celebration 
had subsided a little, Nicky Lynch, Alternate Captain of the 
team, presented the game ball to Murphy with these un- 
rehearsed words: "You don't want this ball anymore than we 
do, coach." 

The only seemingly reaction besides the usual "thank you 
or, was a wary, sidelong glance from the headman as if to say: 
"which one has the soap!" 

No, the squad didn't baptize him under the shower. The 
opportunity didn't seem to strike anyone; or, maybe, Coach 
Murphy just isn't the type of coach that you would do such a 
thing to. 

SAM EZELL (60) and Joe Windham (62) carry Bubba Murphy across 
the field after his 100th victory. Photo By Kenneth Love 

Behind Every Successful Man 
Going back over the years, Murphy thinks he had his 

first impression to become a coach during his senior year in' 
college here at Middle Tennessee State in 1937. He says he 
does not regret in any way his final decision to do so. 'I would 
not be happy doing anything else," he stated. 

Asked if he expected to be around long enough to win 200 
games, Murphy replied, "I expect to coach as long as the 
administration is satisfied with my work." And with only 
thirty-three losses plus seven ties to go with the hundred wins, 
it seems like he'll be around for a long time. 

Displaying his sincere faithfulness as a family man, 
Murphy reveals that the "only disadvantage I have found in 
coaching is that you do not have the time to spend with your 
family." And then added to this: "If I did not have a fine wife, 
it would be rather rough at times." 
A Supreme Effort 

Recalling the teams he has so successfully directed. 
Murphy thinks the 1957 and 1959 squads were the most 
pleasing to him. Captained by Buck Rolman and Ralph Massey, 
the '57 outfit, as all true Blue Raider followeres well know, 
rang up a perfect  10-0 mark to present Murphy with his 

Last year's undefeated-but-tied Tangerine Bowl Champ 
ionsprovided the other half of Murphy's most memorable pair, 
and also presented him with the one single game that was the 
most satisfying during the regime. 

The murderous Moccasions of the University of Chat- 
tanooga, well remembering the 20-6 loss to the Raiders in 
Murfreesboro in 1957, were returning with a glint of revenge 
in their eyes. "They were picked to beat us real bad," was 
Murphy's way of telling it, "and we so completely dominated 
the game." 

It's no secret now that this was truly the best team win 
the Blue and White ever attained. Keyed to about the highest 
peak possible mostly through the inspiration of gritty little 
captain Bucky Pitts, the Raiders went out and did what is 
now history, but leaves Murphy with this sum-up: "the supreme 
effort of the boys were so outstanding in this game." 
The Most Pleasing Experience 

Magnanimous Murphy, now in his fourteenth year at the 
helm, has seen numerous football heroes perform heroic deeds 
for MTSC. As is so conspicuously revealed in the middle of this 
year's score books, a fine array of Middle Tennessee State 
graduates and ex-gridmen, are now serving Tennessee high 
schools in head coaching capacities, another tribute to Mur- 
phy's leadership qualities. 

Through the years, Coach Murphy may well develop still 
more men of the same caliber, which will be all along the line 
of the most pleasing experience he receives out of his pro- 
fession: "To see the young men that we have improve in their 
playing, and also in the feeling you get out of helping these 
fellows get a college education." 

Mr. Murphy, we salute you on a job well done! 
This and That 

—Sincere sympathy is extended to Bob and Ray Burden, 
members of Coach Ed Diddle Jr.'s basketball team, on the 
recent passing away of their father. 

RAIDER 
ROUNDUP 

By  Ray  Bailey 
Sports   Editor 

"Hard Luck" Lean Year- 
Raider fans expected somewhat 

of a lean year due to the loss of an 
entire backfield and several stellar 
linemen via graduation of the "59 
season, but no one ever thinks of 
a team having a "hard luck" sea- 
son. Of the four losses the Raiders 
.have absorbed, only one has been 
a real sound defeat: and that was 
at the hands of a powerful Chatta- 
nooga combine. The losses to 
Jacksonville State and Western 
Kentucky may be attributed to in- 
juries and bad breaks. 

Last Saturday night the Raiders 
ran roughshod over the Florence 
State Lions for over three quarters 
and lead 6-0 as Jerry Pearson found 
paydirt early in the fourth quarter. 
The Raider offense was in Lion 
territory on several occasion? but 
could not push across until the 
fourth quarter. The "hard luck" 
play that decided at least a tie was 
the wide boot for the extra point 
by Nicky Lynch. 

The loss to Florence put three 
dampers on the MTSC squad: (1) 
The loss to the Lions was the first 
in five years. (2) The Raiders ab- \ 
sorbed their first loss at home in 
23 games. (3) It halted a determin- 
ed Raider squad's bid to win their 
last five games and thus must win 
the remaining three for a winning 
season. 

The brighest spot this season 
has been the play of our many 
halfbacks all of who will be back 
next season. Freshman .limbo 
Pearson. Larry Whaley. and Phil 
Grammer have recently been alter- 
nating in the slot opposite power- 
ful running Jim Nabors. 

The Raiders have picked up con- 
siderably defensively, having only 
7 points scored against them in the 
past two games. The linebacking 
play of Don Faulk and his alternate 
Billy Joe Evans could be the key 
to the recent rise. Ends Jerry 
Stapleton and Nicky Lynch also 
continue to be stalwarts in the 
defensive line. 
Basketeers Open Practice— 

Coach Ed Diddle, Jr. opened 
practice last week with only 2 
players missing via graduation. 
Returnees Paul Holland, Eddie 
Newton Jackie McCauley, Bob and 
Raymond Burden, Paul Dailey, and 
Ralph Bryant, along with several 
members of the last season's fresh- 
men squad, are preparing for the 
December 1 opener against Ed 
Diddle, Sr.'s Western Kentucky 
combine. 

This and That— 
Coach Charles M. "Bubber" Mur- 

phy notched his 100th win in the 
28-0 triumph over Morehead State. 

Florence State will be a power- 
house next year, losing only six 
seniors via graduation. Of these 
six only three were on the starting 
team. 

Several thousand fans witnessed 
one of the most thrilling football 
games ever televised Saturday 
afternoon, as highly rated Ole Miss 
was pushed to tie LSU 6-6. 

End Butch Williams who played 
a fine defensive game against 
Florence is on crutches with an 
ankle injury. 

■ • •  

Veterans Club Visits 
At V. A. Hospital 
By Norm Martin and Bob Hardison 

Last Wednesday, the Vets Club 
made the first of a series of visits 
to the V.A. hospital. 

These visits are a continuatiton 
of a project started last fall. The 
response of the patients at the hos- 
pital has been very gratifying. 

Plans for a homecoming float are 
underway, and the club's social 
committee is planning a dinner to 
be held at the American Legion 
for club members, wives and 
guests. The dinner will be held 
some time after homecoming. 

ON THE RIGHT Larry Puryear, the 5-10, 185 pound senior from 
Dalton Georgia is demonstrating his powers as the "workhorse" of 
the  Raider backfield. 

Five-Year Raider Record 
Broken By Florence State 

Middle Tennessee State played The only two passes Florence corn- 
one of the better games of the sea- \ pletetTwere from Douthitt to Nrow- 
son Saturday night but saw a five-' low. which totaled 33 yards and 
year record of no defeats on the put the Lions in business after it 
home field voided by a perfect PAT looked as though the Raiders had 
off the boot of Bobby Jackson as the game iced with a third down 
Florence State won 7-6. The touch- eight situation deep in Lion terri- 
down came on Jimmy Brownlow's lory, 
three yard sneak with 2 minutes to      A2ain   u   was   lho   frosh   backs 

P,av Larry Whaley and Jimbo Pearson! 
The loss followed much the same   who   kept   the   spark   alive,   while 

pattern of the earlier OVC loss to  Larry Puryear ground out 53 hard 
Western.   After three  quarters  of yards   on   20   carries   to   register 

first downs when they were most 
needed. Larry whaley counted 51 
yards in 11 efforts, averaging 33.8 
while the Raider on four kicks 
averaged 39.9. 

This week it will be Murray in 
the afternoon homecoming as 
Coach Murphy's try for a .500 per 
centage. Then the Raiders move to 
East Tennessee for another OVC 
game on November 12. 

desperate headknocking in which 
the Raiders had twice threatened 
to score (stooped on the four and 
on the 18) the Blue knitted to- 
gether running plays by the Pear- 
son brothers. Puryear and Nabors 
with a Pcarson-to-Pearson pass for 
a fourth quarter touchdown. Jerry 
Pearson made the last three yards 
but Nicky Lynch was wide to the 
right on the important PAT try. 

Statistically, the Raiders domin- 
ated the play with 13 first downs 
to 10. 208 yards rushing to Flor- 
ence 116, five of 13 passes for 43 
yards and  two pass interceptions. 

College Pool Opened 
For Students and Faculty 

By Sue Lane 
The college pool will be open 

every week-day from 4 to 5 and 
Monday night from 7 to 8. Satur- 
day from 10 to 12 is reserved for 
faculty and students. 

Friday nights the pool will be 
available for faculty only. Wednes- 
day nihgt the Aquatic Club meets 
from 7 to 8:30. sponsored by Mrs. 
Betty Littlefield. The club, in ad- 
dition to beautifying the art of 
swimming, also promotes water 
safety, which is becoming increas- 
ingly important in this area of 
abundant man-made lakes. 

Mrs. Littlefield.sponsor, is also 
swimming instructor at MTSC. 

Fortunately psychoanalysis is not 
the only way to resolve inner con- 
flicts. Life itself still remains a 
very effective therapist 

—Reader's Digest 

A. L. SMITH & 
COMPANY 

DRUGGISTS 

STATIONERY - MAGAZINES 

and HOLLINGSWORTH 

UNUSUAL CANDIES 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS BARBER SHOP 
OPEN SIX DAYS UNTIL 7 P.M. 

Haircuts '$1.00 

TOP TEN 

RECORD ALBUMS 

COURTESY: 

CAMPBELL'S 

RECORD RACK 

1. String Along 
Kingston Trio 

2. Johnny's Moods 
Johnny Mathis 

3. Encores of Golden Hits 

The Platters 

4. Brenda Lee 
Brenda Lee 

5. Kick Thy Own Self 
Dave Gardner 

6. Look For A Star 
Billy Vaughn 

7. Ray Charles In Person 

Ray Charles 

8. Sold Out 

Kingston Trio 

9. Genius Hits The Road 

Ray Charles 

10. Elvis Is Back 

Elvis Presley 
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Murphy Hits 100 Mark 
In Morehead Victory 

Victory number 100 as a college coach was registered by 
Charles Murphy in the 28-0 win over Morehead state for the 
second OVC victory of the current season. 

The game was the best played of the season; and, ac- 
cording to the radio interview with a Western scout, it was a 
far   superior   performance   to   the 
20-13 OVC lost to the Kentuckians 
two weeks ago. An East Tennessee 
State scout in the opposite press 
box said that the team effort was 
so superior to that of the Jackson- 
ville State game that it would ap-1 
pear that an entirely different team 
was   playing. 

Indeed   it  was   almost   a   new 
team.    Every   man   who   dressed 
participated  in the game and  at 
least five freshman came up with 
brillant     play.     Jimbo     Pearson 
took    a   Morehead    punt   on    his 
own   six   yard   line,   retreated   to 
the   four   and   took   off   up   the 
right   sideline   in   a   dazzling   de- 
monstration on broken field run- 
ning,   aided   here   and   there   by 
timely     blocks.    This    95     yard 
scamper is the  longest run back 
of   a    punt    since    Bucky    Pitts 
gamboled 80 yards against ETSC 
in   1958.   In   1957   Buck   Rolman 
ran    a    kickoff    back    95    yards 
against Chattanooga. 
Nickey  Lynch   played  the   most 

brillant  game  of  his  career  as  a 
Raider. He snatched a 26 yard pass 
to start the initial touchdown drive 
and   a   17   yard   pass   from   Terry 
Bailey    for    the    first    score.    He 
kicked three extra points. He made 
or participated in eight important 
tackles. 

Larry Puryear was the night's 
chief ground-gainer, running for 

r 63 yards and jumping from eight 
to fifth in the OVC rating in that 
department. His last run for three 
yards gave the Raiders the fourth 
touchdown after Jerry Pearson 
(who played an excellent game at 
quarterback) got 22 on a keeper 
and Puryear added 22 on a interior 
buck and cut-back. 

Statically,   the   Raiders   made 

22 first downs to Morehead 12, 
picked up 235 yards rushing to 
171, and completed 10 of 24 
passes for 148 yards to five of 
13 by Morehead for 108 yards. 
Defensively, the Raiders inter 
cepted three passes and Pearson 
and Stapleton each ogt credit 
for   a   fumble   recovery. 
The third touchdown had re- 

sulted from a 10 yard pass from 
Bailey to Larry Whaley with 1:05 
left to play in the second quarter. 
Wiggins kicked the fourth extra 
point. 

Sixteen different backfield men 
participated in the game.includ- 
in g Bailey, Jerry Pearson, Denny, 
Kcrr, Nabors, L. Whaley, Neal. 
Rice. Grammer, Jimbo Pearson, J. 
Williams, Puryear, Watson, Carr 
and Johnston. 

Otis Johnson made his first ap- 
pearance following an operation 
and Bob Kerr and Larry Denny 
also made a varsity debut. Kerr, 
from Chapel Hill, is the son of an 
all-time great Raider, Charlie Kerr. 
He threw two of the longest passes 
seen on the MTSC campus in many 
years. 

Other Raider participating in the 
bench-cleaning job were Stapleton. 
Lynch. G. Wahley, B. Williams, 
Halliburton. Settle and Gann at 
ends and White, Butler, Wiggins, 
Law. Hayes and Anderson at 
tackles. 

Ezell. Windham, King. Hallum. 
Piguc, Blair at guards, and Faulk. 
Evans and Ross at center also took 
part in the win. 

Patton Made 
WAA Prexy 

Lois Patton was re-elected presi- 
dent of the Women's Athletic Asso- 
ciation at the first meeting of the 
group on Tuesday, October 17. 

Other officers chosen were Bet- 
ty Webster, vice-president; Bonnie 
Stacy, secretary; Louise Sullivan, 
treasurer; Dot Heitt, intramural 
director; and Joyce Clouse, public- 
ity chairman. 

Plans were made for a picnic 
for Saturday, October 29. 

The WAA will meet each Tues- 
day in the gymnasium. All interest- 
ed girls are urged to attend: 

Speech Arts  
(Continued from Page 1) 

ing   speakers   will    receive    recog- 
nition. 

Those planning to attend the 
tournament are Molly Lynch, Jim 
Sivells, Webb Pickland, Tom Col- 
lins, Elvis Williamson and Sylvia 
Crowder. 

This group leaving on Thursday 
will be accompanied by Mr. Trim 
ble of the Speech department and 
will return Saturday afternoon. 

MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE COLLEGE 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE   1960-61 

Dec.    1 'Western Kentucky                                   Murfreesboro, Term. 
Dec.    5      Nicholls State (Louisiana)         Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Dec.    8 Stetson University (DeLand, Fla)         Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Dec.    9 Southwestern Louisiana                         Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Dec. 12    'Morehead State          Morehead, Ky. 
Dec. 15     Austin Peay   Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Dec, 28 Gulf South Classic                                          Shreveport, La. 
Dec. 29     Gulf South Classic            Shreveport, La. 
Dec. 30 Gulf South Classic                                       Shreveport, La. 
Jan.    4    'Murray State          Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Jan.    7 'East Tennessee State                                Johnson City, Tenn. 
Jan. 12 David Lipscomb                                              Nashville, Tenn. 
Jan. 14    'Eastern Kentucky             Richmond, Ky. 
Jan. 23      Austin Peay      Clarksville, Tenn. 
Jan. 26 'Eastern Kentucky                                    Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Jan. 28    'Morehead State     Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Feb.    8 'Murray State                                                          Murray, Ky. 
Feb. 11 'Tennessee Tech                                       Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Feb. 15 Memphis State                                                Memphis, Tenn. 
Feb. 18 David Lipscomb                                      Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
••'eb. 20    'East Tennessee State         Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Feb. 22 "Tennessee Tech                                            Cookeville, Tenn. 
Feb. 25 'Western Kentucky                                    Bowling Green, Ky. 

"Ohio Valley Conference Game 

THE FABRIC CENTER 
TW 3-7933 

109 S. Church On Public Square 
The Girl Who Sews 

Wears  Better  Clothes 

There's a lot of good in most 
people—often because it never has 
come out. 

THE CENTER FOR ALL 

DRUG NEEDS 

is at 

STICKNEY & GRIFFIS 

DRUG STORE 
ALSO 

IQuteeM Stove* &L*tdte& 

PHONE TW 3-4682 

do girls go to your head? JP 
Or do they just go? If so try 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic—made 
specially for men who use water with their hair tonic 
(and who doesn't!) .'Vaseline' Hair Tonic's 100% pure, 
light grooming oil replaces oil that water removes. It 
will not evaporate — will stay clear and clean. Your hair 
looks great, stays neater longer. Just a little does a lot! 

l» HiUral WIJ 

VASELINE 

Off - •©to* ""C 

HAIR TONIC 
>   OUSt»HOUQH< 
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Aviation Worship Set Here, 
Smotherman Named Chief 

MTSC   has   been   named  as   the, 
center for the 1961 Tennessee Avia- 
tion Workshop for Tennessee teach-1 
ers. 

This is the third year the Tennes- 
see Aeronautics commission has 
granted scholarship aid for this 
workshop at MTSC. 

Major Kelly Bealer Smotherman, 
a member of the MTSC faculty, has 
been named as deputy chief of 
staff in charge of Aerospace Educa- 
tion for the Southeastern Region 
by the Civil Air Patrol headquart- 
ers. 

Assigned to Major Smotherman 
as assistants are Major Frank L. 
Hendrix of the University of Ten- 
nessee faculty and Chief Warrent 
Officer Harold E. McNabb of At- 
lanta, Georgia. 

Major Smotherman succeeds Lt. ] 
Col. L. L. Gore of Peabody College 
Nashville as the chief administra- 
tive officer for the educational pro- 
gram of the Civil Air Patrol for 
the Southeastern States. 

Major Smotherman, who holds 
the Doctor of Education degree 
from Peabody College and is head 
of the audio-visual division at 
MTSC, has been the director of 
two highly successful aviation work- 
shops conducted in the summer at 
Middle Tennessee State College in 
co-operation with the Tennessee 
Aeronautics Commission. 

Coincident with the announce- 
ment of Major Smotherman's ap- 
pointment to the high post in the 
Civil Air Patrol came the authoriza- 
tion for MTSC to conduct a third 
workshop this coming summer with 
a strong indication of an expanded 
program. 

Major Smotherman will leave 
Murfreesboro September 14 for a 
national conference of aviation ed- 

ucation   leaders   at   Ellington   Air 
Force Base in Texas. 

He served with the USNR as a 
chief specialist. NATTC. during 
World War II, is a former superin- 
tendent of education for Ruther- 
ford county and has served as 
president of the Tennessee Confer- 
ence of Professors of Educational 
Administration and is the author of 
"Training Teachers to Use Audio- 
visual Resources." 

"Convention Planning" 
Set As Coming Topic 
For SNEA Meeting 

By   Mary   Rose   Whittle 
"Convention Planning" by Dr. 

Richard Carrigan, Mrs. Charlene 
Collier and Ben Flatt and a lecture 
by Dr. Edward Baldwin on the 
geography field trip will be the 
topics of discussion during Nov- 
ember for S.N.E.A. programs. 

These are several in a series of 
talks given by MTSC faculty and 
guest speakers to the members of 
the Student National Education 
Association. 

At the organization's meeting 
scheduled for Thursday. November 
3. at 6:00 o'clock. Dr. Richard 
Carrigan. Assistant Secretary, 
NCTPES; Mrs. Charlene Collier, 
FTA-SNEA Consultant; and Ben 
Flatt, SNEA National President, 
will present plans for the State 
Convention which will be held on 
the MTSC campus April 7. 1961. 

Dr. Edward Baldwin of the social 
j science department will be the 
! featured lecturer November 17. at 
I 11:00 o'clock. 

Dr. Baldwin will present an in- 
. teresting and informative talk on 
I a   field  trip  taken   by  his classes 
this past summer. 

The Student NEA members seem 
to be appreciating the programs 
and will, perhaps, be better equip- 
ped to face the world as a result 
of them. 

MTSC Bowling League 
Planned For Men, Women 

By Art Fresen 
Plans are being made for a HE and SHE bowling league to 

be bowled at Murfreesboro Lanes. The league is to be made up 
entirely of MTSC students. The coeds half of the league will 
consist of six teams of four bowlers each; the male teams will 
be identical—only in number. 

Goal Surpassed 
For Givers Fund 
By MTSC Staff 

Substitutes will be needed for 
both coed and male student teams. 
These substitutes will be called 
upon any time a regular bowler 
must be absent. 

Mr. Mike Meeks of Murfreesboro 
Lanes is acting as advisor coordi- 
nator and is rendering all assist- 
ance possible. 

The HE and SHE teams will bowl 
side by side, and starting time for 
the league will be determined by 
the league itself. It has been sug- 
gested, however, that a mid-or 
late-afternoon shift be set up. 

Middle Tennessee State College 
exceeded the United Givers Fund 
Goal assigned by the Murfreesboro 
division   of  that  community  fund 
project by S102.50 when President 
Quill E. Cope turned over $1,850.50 
in cash and  pledges from 265 of!     Special   price   rates   are   being 
the 271 full-time employees on the : made  available to  those  students 
MTSC campus I bowling in the league, which is to 

The   social'science   department   £e. AB<"   a,nd   WIBC   sanctioned. 
,   _„.,      , ,   .  .    I Prices for league bowlers will he 

contributed   $243.50,   the   adminis-  35c per ,_,anu, a|„, rcnta, shoes wi„ 
trative   staff   S193.   50,   languages 
$148 and  education  $147  to  lead 

be furnished at no cost. 
The    league    members    will    de- 

Editor-Columnist Harmon Tuttle, 
; The Saco, Mont., Independent—No 
matter   how   bad   Kennedy   paints 
Nixon and Nixon paints Kennedy, 

I we can still be thankful we don't 
have to choose between Khrushchev 
and  Mao for president! 

the 20 departments participating. \ cide upon the amount of trophy 
The department with 100 per m°"ey and fee to be paid the 

cent contributing were adminis-1 league secretary each week. Ten 
Iration. operation and maintenance. and ,ive cents respectively, per 
dormitory supervisors, agriculture, i week- has been recommended. This 

; art. aviation, business, education. would brm9 ,he ,otal weekly cost 
home economics, mathematics, for each bowler to SI.20. Trophys 
music, science, social science, libr- wl" be presented to the handicap 
ary, ROTC and Campus School. 

The Manhatten Soloists will ap- 
pear on campus in a special as- 
sembly  program   on   November   11. 

"'$&£». 
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Its what's up front that counts 
FILTER-BLEND land only Winston has it! 

Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 

n J. Keynolris Tobacco Company. Winston-Salem, N. C. 

winners  at  the  season's end. 
So what say!!! Let's go bowling 

each week. Join in the fun and 
exercise, keep your figure trim 
and bodies in top condition. 

For complete information, con- 
tact Mr. Mike Meeks of Murfrees- 
boro Lanes. TVV 3-1394. or fellow 
.students   Pat  Turner.   T\V   3-9761, 
and Henry Adler, T\V 3 3-142. 

Ask about free bowling instruc- 
tion, too. 

Teachers' Council Urges 
Three Recommendations 

Three strong recommendations 
were made by the Advisory Council 
of the Associated Organization in 
Teacher Education of the American 
Association of Colleges in Teacher 
Education at the national meeting 
in Washington. D. C. this work, 
according to Bob Abernathy. a 
member of the Council. 

Mr. Abernathy, director of rx- 
tension at M. T. S. C. stated that 
the Council recommended that the 
Federal government provide grants 
for higher education and that 
grants be made available to train 
excellent college students for col- 
lege teaching posts. 

Another recommendation made 
by the Council would require col- 
lege teachers to be highly trained 
in the subject matter taught and 
professional subjects. A similar re- 
quirement is now made of high 
school and elementary teachers. 
Many college teachers arc not pro- 
fessionally trained to teach, ac- 
cording to the Council study. 

WINSTON GOOD tike a cigarette should! 
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special show at halftime under dir- 
ection of Joe Smith, director of the 
MTSC marching bands. 

Schools with bands participating 
and the director of each include: 
Huntsville, Alabama, Bill Sloan; 
Faycttcville High School. Fred Bos- 
well; Joclton High School, Roy 
Minor: Lebanon High School, Wal- 
ter McDaniel; Colin High School, 
John Duke; Bed Boiling Springs 
High School, Doyle Marsh; Spring- 
field High School, Wayne Tipps; 
Donelson High School, Charles 
Shoemaker; Marshall County High 
School, Bobby Lee; Manchester 
High School, Charles Huffman; 
Central High School. Murfreesboro, 
Betty Hamilton, and MTSC Campus 
School, Horace Beasley. 

Judges Sammy V. Swor, band 
director at Issac Litton and Rufus 
Long, band director at Nashville 
East, will judge the performance 
of the bands and the Associated 
Student Body will award suitable 
trophies to the winning bands in 
two classes, those with more than 
50 members (Huntsville, Lebanon, 
C o h n, Springfield, Manchester, 
Central) and those with fewer than 
50 members. 




